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THE PBESBYTEIRIAN
DECEMBER,ý 1873.

JOTTINGS PROM OLD SCOTIA.
THE SOUTHWEST.

TO PENPONT, DUMFPRIES AND A.NWOTTI.

We are going to spend afew days i
a part of the country wvhich, though out
of the beaten track of travel and littie
frequented by tourists, cannot be ealled a
terra incoq»Uia. It is the Land of Burns.
It bas memories for us ton, of another
kind; it is the Laud of the Covenanters!
The se.enery throughi whiehi we are carried
by the Southwostcrn Raiiway is remarka-
bic for its pastoral heauty, but its peculiar
charm is iu the associations whiclî it re-
calis of b y-gone days. In the one huudred
and twenty miles, from Glasgow to Kir-,

cudbit there is searcely a glen that has
not been the scene of' o Conventicle, and
that has riot afforded a hiding-plae to
sonie pcrsccuted Presbyterian, or a hili-
side on whichi you rnay flot find a nîartyr's
grave to-day. But hurrying alognt the
rate of' forty miles an lîour, it is easy to,
conceive liow one is affectcd by just a
glinipse of the 'se hills and dales. Wc
give the smaller places the go-by alto-
gether, and hait but a mioment at the prin-
cipal towns. Jlere is what was, in the
days of thc Roman period, the village of
Vauduara-the Paisley thnt nc'w is, witlî
portions of its Abbcy Churclh still iu good
repatir, after six and a hall' centmuries of,
exposure to thc battie and the breeze.
The Paisley, notcd for its shawls, perhaps
cren more so now-a-days for its thircad,
liaviug the iargcst and niost niagnificent
nianufasctory of that article in the world.
The Paisley thzt bas sent out more settiers
to, Canada than pcrhaps auj other town
of its size in Scotlaud. Ministers, Profes-
sors, Principals have corne to us froni
Paislcy. How much the literaryworld
oves to it, Dr. B3urns of 31ontreal telis
us in the Life of bis father, whcre we
find that to say nothing of himself tie

illustrions John Witherspoon, Dr. Robert
Watt, the Poets Tannahili and Motherwell
and the rcnowned Clîristopher North were
ail IlPaisley bodies." Fromn the sanie
authority we observe the anelent motto
of the town to bc alniost identical with
that of the City of St. Mungo. Il et
Paisley fiourish by thc preaching of tliy
word."

Kilmarnock is our ncxt stopping place.
We ought to be better 1,postcýd,! but
reaiiy the nanie suggests nothiug classie--
positively nothing but the peculiariy uni-
braigeous blue bonnet topped witlî a
scariet tuft *that everysvhere marks its
wearcr, a Loiwland Scut. Why did'nt we
stop at Auchinleck ? Was it not in this
parish, at Airsnioss. that R1ichiard (Cameron,
froru whorn the IlCameronians" take their
name, and Donald Cargill, thec outed min-
ister of the J3arony Chiurch, Glasgow, at
the head of a desperate baud of hunted
hieroes fouglit for dear life, and the dearer
Covenant, and whiere Canieron was kilied
in answer to bis prayer-", Lord take the
ripe and spare the green !" Thougli we
cannot sec that flat grave-stone on the
nioss, we eau reculi the pathetie lines of
the Muirkirk shepherd :

IIn a dreain of Ille nigbt 1 WZis waftcd away
To the IMoorland of inist where the Martyrs lay,
Wherc Caulerones sivord and bis Bible wcre seen
E igravfd on the stone hure the heather grows

grcen.Y

.And to, fly past Sanqiilar thus, what
a shaine! Sancjuhar, the birth-place of
Dr. Andrew Thonipson of St. Gcorge's,
Edinburgh, ana of Dr. Cook of Quebec,
and bis predecsor, Dr. Harkuess, and
of Dr. Xtc2%oriue:and other respected ia
faniiliar names; Sanquhar, the meniora-
bic!1 where sonie two liundred ycars ago,
one and twenty Covenant«rs a.rmed, with
drawn swords. marched up to, the miarket
cross aud posted the famous declara-
tion in ivhich tbey disowned their Ring,
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swearing by High ileaven to do to hini
and ail who were against them, as they
had doue to them. Bigots, forsooth 1 But
for such mien, 'where bad been 1>resbyteri-
anisni to-day ?

We are goirlg to Pc»pont, in Duni-
frieshire, in response te, an invitation firom
the parish mnister, the Rev. Andrew
Paten, known to Most of My readers as
the assistant minister of St. Andrew's
Qhurch, Montreal, for five years, froni
1864 te 1869. Alighting nt the station
of Thoruhill, 1 found un omnibus in wait-
in-, whiehi set me down nt the gate of one
Of the SWeetest MRInses in SCOtlaDd, jUSt)
at Ilthe gloarnin'." 1l have a distinct
recnilection cf that avenue, shaded with
rodedendrons an4 laurels anad bay-trees;
of the large, well-fiuishied, elegantly fur-
nished manse; of the entrance porch,
covered with its beiutif'ul evergreen
creeper; of the stately new Gothie Churcli
close by, with its tail stoDe steeple; of the
view frein the sloping terrace in front,
with the River Searr winding round the
wide amphitbeatre of hilis, rolling its
swollen tributary flood towards the Nitlî;
and, notably, of yonder "lbonnie" Maxwei-
ton bracs, Il where early fa's the dew." The
quiet bcauty of thc scene is flot te bc for-
gotten. Nor do I forget tlic warm grasp
of thxe îninister's hand, ner those eycs
lighited up with f'riendly recognition. Hlow
we tle!-crdesof the sm:1 heurs-
of dear old Se.ýi:, of?- dear N~orman," of
Canada and 2a.da nd of Ilorne, too,
-where iry f'riz-nd hâd spent the past ivinter
as cixaplain). ŽÇcxt. morning ive made au
earl'y cal on the neighbouring iiiiniste3r, Mr.
Jardine, of' Kicr, who has' also a love]yI
m-luse, a mile off. Altozetlier, tacj parish
and lis suirenndings are atti activ.e beyond
uxjst of the rural parishes of Scotand. It
is t-welve iles long- the whole population
being about 1,350. The pairi:sh church is
vell supported, liaving 250> comimunicants.
Thecstipend is Ilseventeen chialders," which
being interprcted, meaus about S1,500 of*
Our mone'y. The Prcsbytery of Penpont
comprises ton parishes, aIl savo one under
the patronnge of the Puke eof Buccleuch.
The ministers are nearly aIl youtit mon),
who maintain an esprit dit corps hy fre-

quent friendly intercourse with one an-
otiier, and I may as well say here, what 1
feel bound to, cay before 1 close, that the
young Ministers of the Church cf Scot-
]and are nobly doing lier work, and that
the thing that uscd to be called Ilmoderat-
ism" is net te be found axnongst thein.

The lion of Duinfrieshire is Drunxlanrigy
Castie, in this immiediate vicinity. It is
the principal sent of the Puke o? Buccloel,
and one of the noblest residences in Scot-
land. The castie is two hundred years old,
a linge square pile of Norman architecture,
surmounted by turrets, domes and mina-
rets. It la appronchied by a bread, avenue,
lined with grand eld trees, and surrounded
by a park of 2,000 acres of green sward, ln
which herds cf polled Angus cattle and
wild West Highilanders roain at will among
pheasants and partridges and other game,
as tàme as barri-door fowls. The number
cf people employed on the e£tate is lu
keeping with ducal rank and wealth.
Here la the chief gardener's Elizabethan
villa ; there, the factor's mansion, the
architeet's house, the ganiekeeper's lodge.
Yonder, is a cluster eo' workshops and
the humbler dwellings cf the labourers,
detachments cf whom are seen mow-
ing broad passages throughi the pas-
tures. whiere noble ladies may walk
without wetting their delicate feet with
dew, or drive in their barouche, or ride ou
horseback as it shall please thei te do.
Everywhere preparations are being pushed
on for the daily expected return o? Ilthe
fiaily" frein London. Just fancy the
time and nîoney that must bc expended
every time the Ducal retinue conies to
spend a couple of montlisin Scotland-and
that is once a yetr! F,)r nxonths, per-
haps. the Cftstle resounds with the ciatter
cf' artillccrs' haminers. Carpets are re-
laid, hangings re-hung, old pictures are
uiicovered, old wainseonting re.polishi-d,
the ]a-a ns are shaiveun--everytliin, eut-
doors and in, put into apple-pie order. A
special train uxust be engagea for thesc
seven or ei<'hit seuls, accon1panied by thieir
seventy retainers-butlers, b.-kers, coach-
mcon, lady's niaids, co-,grooms, valets;
Whtnot? &dded te thesethepernianent
staff at the castie, and: sýay, two score of
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visitors, old and young, and you bave lof St. Michinel's, and the splendid new
soxue idea of Drumlanrig, Castie, fot in the Church of Grayfr-iars, prosumably on the
olden t- Me, but in the ycar of grace 1872. 1site of the old Abbey Church, 'where the
W~e lîad secxr the kitchen gardons and con- lied Coinyn wasslain by Robert the Bruce.
servatories en passant with amazement; -liere it was that ton thousand mourners
froin the highest pinnacle of the castie we' followed the remains of Robbie Burns to
now look down upon t.he flower gardons. his grave in tic churchyard of St.
The mathematical precision o? tho limes, i Michiael's, whiere a beautiful mausoleum
the artistic arrangement o? color.rs, the is erected to his mernor.Intectr
extent and variety, are for the moment 'of the churehyard there stands a massive
entranciug, but Ilow soon it beconies a rc- iMartyrs' Monument, near to which I ob-
lief to turn in the opposite direction, wlicre served, under a canvas awning, one who,
you wvould never tire o? gazing on Natur&s froin bis age aîîd occupation, vividly re -
hlandiwork-the evcrlasting his and the, called the picture of Sir Walter Scott's
Nithi's living streai, leaping over its rockv OId Mortality-dil:gecntly retouohing the
bed and d ancing through shagg,«y deils!1 epitaph)s on tic tonib-stoncs. The Church
'The roins of the castie are niostly srnaW llo? St Miehael's is large, and its interior
içitli low ceilinii- and stuffy air Lt has its fittings elaborate and taistefuL1. The 11ev.
ùhapel and its Episcopial cha.plain, at the Mr. Burnet. of Mlàartintown, for Eonme
saine tinie thut His Gr-ace is the patron of' timue assistant iinister of thîs charge, and

,on hry-five parish clîurches. Lt seeuis wvhose nime is not yet lorgotteni in Duni-
a1 pity thlat lie docs not follow the evauple frics, will no doubt r(cognizc tliîs singular
of bis Sovereigti during lus short residence insceriptioii, wlîich I eopied froni an old
in Scotlaud by attcnding the Natiotial slab in tic gaUry of the clîurch:

Clurh. Neerhees, icisa, mlost. «ITue Ark, the Ciiirech fri final ruin saved
liberal patron and supporter of the Kirk, iwiicu God ou siuers' hcand tiie Datigc laved;
and is lield in iluih estecun. Tlie Sabb-.thi Andil îio'lby virtue of this art of ours
dlay was ,petit at I'enpoîît, whiere 1 lcarned J lrond Babul lified til lier lofty toirers,

Uni Dr Jekin, o Motrel, ad fer ¶Agan t Soloinon's glorious lenifle btuilt1,thatk r eniof preachel nd assised .t-sèis, God~ the i-ast creation's frainer, dwelt.
week prviouly reaciedand ssited sisczOur Uhiief. the fîtbrie since rcnewed,

Mr. Piton at the Communion. 1 need mien ont t1e curscd trcc ls blest licad lic b,.wed
scarceiy add thuat lus visit was highly ->. boo lc hterdwrk i (o ogte
precinted by both the minister and the gld"
people of ai denominations who flocked ta "Lt is -Il ili wind tl:i't blows nobody
heur hlmn. good 1" The train thnt was to, tike, nie

I liad been led to forin very niodest 1 hence iras three-quarters of an hOur bc-
expectatiens in regard to the town ofi hindtinie. As 1 pa..ed to aud~ fro on the
Dum3fries, and wzas agreeably disappointed. platfornî of the station, ;vhicli seeuus
I never expeet agaîni to receive greater planted in the miiddle o? nu~ extensive and
kindness froni strangers titan 1 met with wircl kept nursery garden, with fiowcr
at tie haîîds of' two of its uinisters to beds running downl to the very rils, 1
wh o * n I bore a line o? introduction-the passed and repasscd nany tinmes a thoughit-
Rev. Mir. Barclay, of' St iihals nd ful looking man of small stature, who

Or eroGr.ayfri.ir,. The towm Usçel] v tik-ed rapidly Up and down, looked nt
is interzsting, prescnt.ing a singular ceni- i8nbody,. and spoke to nobody. 1 scanned
bination of tliings old and ncw, There is hini closely, and while ii.wardly trying to
the old sqluare tower standing in the niiddle take bis miental nieasure, lie sccmed to
of the Highi Street, and te lîandsnnie new expand. until it sonieuow flislied upon nie
county buildinigs, lu ca-stllated style, bot that it îighft bc tlîe grcatcst of imoderm
unique of their kind. The old foot-bridge Scottishi l)renclien, Dr. Caird, whoin one,-
buik lin the I3th century, to cross-, whièli mnny ycars igon, 1 liad seen in thc pulpit
you ascend a flighit o? stairs, and the syni- of Glasgow Catimedral. Is iL. lie? 1 i-cn-
unetrical neoi. tc. Theveciirable Church t-ircd to asic the quer-tioni, found thnt it

287
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-was, and, havingl made myself known to, It was aglow 'witli lights-a genuine old
him, there immediately began such a frank country inn, with its smiling landiord,
and unreserved conversation about matters white.aproned barmaid, dlean sanded floor,
ecclesiastical on that side of the Atlantic, and a blazing fire in the parlour. It is
and on this) as made me wish that the two miles yot to, Anwoth, and the daylighit
shadow on the dial iniglit be brought ten is gone. I hirod a gig, and we set out
degrees backward. But no such miracle through the woods, as it seemed, eertainly
oceurred. He was particular in his on- through thick darkncss, and reached tho
quiries respecting some of our Canadian singularly beatutiful and hospitable manse
niinisters-"'his boys," ashle called thcmi- about the tinie of'"l the evoning sacrifice."
who had uttcnded his Diviinity lectures in This, thon, is the muach loved home of
Glasgow University. He named thoin, which 1 hiad heard years ago from a dear
every one, and 'was evidently, as naturally, friend, Dow in Il the botter country," whose
gratified with the assurance that 1 was precious dust rests wi th us on the other
enabled to give him withi ail sincerity, that side of the sea, in the beautiful cemeterv
they were, without exception, mon ofl of Mdount Royal, Iluntil the time o?
whom any church raiglt well be proud. restitution of ail things," and this

Much more nilgît bo said about this venerable nîinister, ber father. Jn
brief visit to, Dumfries, but that I feel Ithe early xnorning- how pleasant it was
sensible of Iîuving' already unduly appro- to, ,o forth into this peaceful valley, shut
priated valuable spaco in these coluinus, in by wooded bills, far froi the dia and
and I must haston to a close. It was bustlo of the great outor world, the air
6:30 p.ni. whcn we reaclied Kircudbrighit, a loaded with the fragrance o? the fir and
stragghing town pleasantly situutcd at the. spruco, and made vocal with the nmolody o?
head o? an arni o? the Solway Frith, or the "1lavrock" and mavis. Hore and there a
ratlier whien we did flot reach it, for tIe rail- few peasants' cottages, oach. with its tidy
way depot is at a considerable distance. But* croft o? g-round. On this side tho kirk-
wc could sc a nuinber of church steeples, a decent modern structure-yonder, the
and a linge pile o? ivy-covered ruins, and; oid chiurch-yard-truly "la littie spot of
a beautifu.l largo modern castle, as iL hallowed ground"-not, now uscd for
seemcid, though , alas! it was on ly the Guol: sepulture, but szacredly preserved. IIow
aind, in the bay, a fooet o? saihing Vessels, bt!autiul the ruined chapel in tIe middle
deckcd out with flags in honour o? sonie o? it, that centurie ago rcsoundcd tIe
local event, lying at anchior, ungruce. eloquence o? Samnuel Ruthierfoed, now
?ulîy, in the redînud, waiting for thec cmunibling to, dust beneath its dark green
xnovinîg o? LIe waters, whicli rush in hore 1 drapery !and ahi around those lettcrcd
with thc rising tide ut r:îce-horse speed. itonmb-stoncs. In tIe words o? Johin \Vil-
Lt is twclve miles fromn this to Gatchiouse, son,
on Ficet. At thc end o? a longisli day's, 1- loi bceautiful flhose graves and fair,
joumney it is raLlier a droary drive over these ThILt, lying round this hoanse of iprayer,

bleak, bare, rocky hiuis, Yet, liad Se iiucsadwo tsgac
tâno and opportunity for inquiry, they MINost o? the inscriptions arc very legible.
would doubtiess bo woll repaid, for on top. Saine are curious enougli, others most
o? saine o? those hils arc tIe largesRt zizid' touch ing. One, close te the chape], is
most pcrf'ect romiains o? ancient 1Rom.în specially intcrsting. Lt is the iMa«rtyr's
oflc.tuipuints. or rather citadels, to bc, grave, which, many have travehled wcary
fonnd in Britàin. Uszuahly One geLs jmiles t o se, and that lins been bedcwed
a, good deal o? information froni your. with inaný a tour. Thius it tels its own
coachinan in travelling by stage. butti tr
Johiz was a mnan of i»onosyllableos-t1ic "l Home lyes Johin Bell, o? Wliitesydc,
loast communicative of ny mani I evor xit.' who was b.arb;irously sliot to doath in the
it inust have been nino o'cloci, wlicn wc' Parocli o? Ton!zlnd. at ilit commiand of
drcw up at thc door o? thc village inn.' Grior o? Lig, À'nno 1685.
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IlThis monument slial tell posterity
That blessed Bell of Whitesyde here doti, ly,
Who at commnand of bloody Lar ivas shot :
A xnurther strange whi0h should not be forgot.
Douglas of Morton did hirn quarters give;
Yet cruel Lang %vould flot let lin survive.
This martyr sought soine lime to recommend
Ilis soul to Goda before bis days did Ilnd.
The tyrant said, 1 What, devil! ye've pray'd

enouglh
This long se'-en year on motintain and iii cleuch:'
So instantly causr.d hii withi other four
Be shot Io death upon Kirkeonnel Nloor.
So thusdid (-nd the lives of Ibese dear sants,
For their adhering to the Covenants."1

My kind host, the Rev. Thonias John-
stone, faither-iri-lztw of tire worthy nîinister
of St Cri~ (hirh Minntral ;u flici fnill

inanse, see that low stone cottage ! Once
it was the only Ilpublic" in this part o?
the country, and there it was that bloody
Lagr and Ciavers and their troopers were
wont to rendezvous and revel, plotting
every conceivable kind of cruelty against
our suffcring ancestors. Their naines
to this dJay are as fanilliar through the
wiîoie of Nithsdalc, Galloway and Annan-
dale as ini the tirnes in 'whieh they lived,
and they will bo lianded down froin -ene-
rationi to genoration, exccrated and despised
to Uic end o? tinie.

ness of his beart, wouid have ta ken ni to Af'ter a fashion, I have now carried niy
every Pariqli in the Presbytery, but we liad roaders over tic iongth and breadtli o? the
oniy timie to v'iIt one of tie bretliren-thie laid, and endeavoured as best 1 could to,
Rev. Mr. Jaek, a inan of' noble ,re- describe the impressions loft on rny own
sence. the iiiinister o? the nehi!zhbour- mind. If I have succecdcd to any extont
ing, Pari of' Girthin worniednem tcrcsting others I shail be tliankfui.
of Jolin Bunyan*s Mýr. Greaitliceart. No For every iffle and ineonsiderate word 1
sooner hiad we reached the NLIarise than hoie aýck f0org'ivcncess. If I have looked, for tire
would have us to tire top o? a lofty ecmi- 1110st part, on the brigliter sidec or thiings,
Douce, Il Disdow Hilil," if .1 MistakeC fot.,1cal it a weakncilss, aud pity me. Let
ulhonce we shoiild have the finest 17k1v others reverse the pictitre. - With ail thîy
in ail Galloivay. Throughi corn fields, faults I love u t , ULD SCO.rîA-

and over stone dykes, aivay up ainong lR~E~!C
tic heatiier and tho brooni, ive iront,
following- our leader. Whiat a pano- SCOTLAND.
raina iras spread out bef'ore us!1 To the TII UEEANDTESOCCMUIN
snuth, the Solway Frith. \Vcstwaird. tire SUE DTEVSCET. CMMNO

wito ici<litq that land witnesýsed' the A rtecoepndtotcJndc
cruel inartyrdonmo poor old A Mar.gorepodetofthrctitc
MNcLaughlan and young Mýargaret Wilson w .d~t~rirites-
in the inoeniorablo year 1685. whien thîey lier Majesty, the Counitess of Errol.
irere tied to stakes in Uie tidleay and tire Ili. Mary Pitt, and the lion. Flora,
drowncd, for n -miter crime tlian Ulnit of adoil occupied tire royal pe il,
unflinchin-g adheremîcc to thrir Presbytcrian Crathic Ciîurci on Sunday. At tire coin-
Fa"iLtli. To tic north. risin.g tier above iiiencemnien of the Commnunion service lier
tier, are the Huis of Gallovçay. Dowvn 'Majcsty and the above nanied ladies let
yonder road, in siglit of tic English Utic royal pew, walked down stairs, and
iontains, once tranipeïd 1{obbie Burns, entered Dr. Taylor*s soat, whiehi was
on his wny froux Dunifries to Gatehouse, covercd as a Communion Table, and par-
conning over and giving shape to bis imi- took o? tire clernents o? tire Lord's Supper.
uiortal ballad, il Scots wha, lino i' Wallace Dr. R1obertsn Joili ruling eider of tie
bled !" On that opposite -I3orclanl ciiurch, attended on Her %Iijesty and

lli" there is a very h.iid-souro granite party, the Quceen handing hilm her tokemu
obelisk to thc iiicmory o? Ruiterford, tic aiong with, the other ladies. Dr. Taylor,
ininister of Anwoth froin 1627 to 16;39,.h Uiminister of' Crathie, tuok a picce o?
wheu ho iras appointed. Professor of l)lvi- tlicbread, broke it, handcd a pie first to
nity at St. Atidr-e%'s. Downî iii that biol- thc Rcv. iMr. Cowfan (bis assistant for the
loir, at a turn in tire road lcadimîg to A.uwoth day), and tiret to the Queen out of his
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biaud, and then lîanded lier the cap. Mdr. is likcly to beconie an important town. ht
Sahi also partooko? thc Sacrainent at the lies in a fine agricultural country, and the
second table, and several others of thec charge is in e 'ery way a iiost desirable one.
party from Bainmoral also coxnmunicated. Who will vol inteer to mount the breach ?
lier Majcsty kiept lier sent uutil the two The Congreg,.tion Of NORTUi DuORCaE5STFR
verses of' the lO3rd Psalui wcre sung, after jhave decidcd Io purchase an organ for
Dr, Taylor hiad nddrcssed the comuîtiuni- their church, and thc ladies have taken in
cants, anid thenu lcft the churchi for Uic hand to colleet the nccdful funds. The
casi le. Rev. 1Evan McColl continues to suppiy

E-Jast Oxford with stated services. Our
GODERICII correspondent iniornis us tliat

Our O il Chrch.the brandi congregation of Suiith's Juill
continues to prosper. Service is hield

At the ordinary meeting of tic PitEs- Ievery Sabbatlî aftcrnoon in the new chiurch,
BYTERY 0F TORONTO, hceld on the 2lst which, though opcned less than a year
October, there was an average attendance ago, is now fillcd to overflowing. The
of inbers and a largre amount of busine'ss nilenibershiip bas doublcd. The debt will
transactcd. Mr. Laing's report of his ibe paid off by the New Year, and a
labours in the new]y ereeted --harge of NL\Ew powcrful cal mnet organ now renders ma-
LOWELL was rend and approved. Itùwas terial assistance in the service o? praîse.
ag. eed to supply fortnighltly service L the TiuE PRFSBYTERY 0F PERTII, on the

cùnregtio'ofArthur, and to dispense 4th ultimeo, said "Iyea" to the remit on
teCommunion to the vacant congregation union, ,Ir. WTilson dissenting from the

at Caledon. Arrangements were iade f'r first, section ; the second iras carried unani-
holding the usual annual inissionary ieet- mously, and the third by a maijority of six
ings. The Presbytcry thon took up the remit to four. 'I'ere was a good spirit niani-
from. the Synod, aneut the Basis of Union. fcstcd througbllout the discussion, at the
It was agrced to consider the liesolutions close of îvhichi arrangements were miade
appcnded Wo the I3asis separately. After for holding the usual iiiissionary meet-
considerable discussion the Yasis iras ings iii the severai congregations
adopted by a xnnjority o? cighit toe - Thei Clcrk o? the PRESBYTEILY OF VIC-
four :niembers declining, to vote. The TORIA reports thUt ne action 1111- as yet
Court agrced to defer the consideration ibeen taken upon the union remit, but that
of the 1resolîxtions tili the next regular !in four of the Congregat;ons of the bounds
mieeting, on the third TPuesday of January. ;it bas been xssented to unanimously, thiese
Six sessions and congregations have sent ,b-cing ail that have taken up te nmatter.
iii returns favourable to union. THE PRESBYTERY OF KINGSTON at it-s

THE PRESBYTERY 0FP LONDON bias net Iast meeting agreed to thc Synod's remit
yet taken Up the remit. The Clerk, how- unaniniously. On thecevening of the 12th
ever, reports that the folloxving cogrga uit., the Rcv. Mattliew W. MenM.A.1
tiens within the bounds have mxade returns of Port Ilope, iras inducted by this Pros-
and voted Il" . " on ail subniittcd : East ibytcry into the charge of St. Andrew's
Willialms, Parkhiil, Godcrich an.d Kippen. Church, Belleville, vacant biy the trans-
The Rev. Hlamilton Gibson lias tendcred lation of Rer. J. C. Smnith,ý M.4. to liai-
biis resigna Lion o? the charge of B.AYF11ýLD ilton. Principal Silodgrass presidcd, and
AND VARNA. Thle Rev. William Bell conducted divine service. The ininister
retires froni NORTII EASTHOPE, an d froui was addresscd by Professor lowat, and
the active duties of the xxinistry on the thec congregaition by llc7. P. S. Livin'g-
first o? Jaîîuary ncxt. A proinising field tstone, B. A., I>itt-iburgh. Mr. lNecLeanl
or labosir to a tuinister who can prcach iii 1 rccivcd a liearty wclcoie froin the micm-
Gaclie; is stili open in GLENCOE AND tbers of bis ncw chiarge, and ie confidently
Du,ýwiciu. Glicc.a rising village, expect good results; froîn this haruxonious

xdOwing- to the n line of railwa'lstîuet
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The quarterly meeting of the PRESBY-~ intinmate knowiedge of Ille b'calitjes, %Vc
TERY OF' GLENGARY Was lhe'td tCortîwztll eau vouch for it that more inviting fieids
on the 5th ultimno, with a good attendance for carîîcst and faithiful inilisters of tbe-
of members. Reports Were made of tlie Gospel arc wot tu bc~ fournd ili the Doii-
fulfilment of appointients to preach in ion. The former con-re-ation lias a inacy-
vacancies during the past thrc nonths. nificent churerli, seated for near-ly a thou-n

Every miember of flie Presbytery sems to Sand People, a go0J nianse and ±lband,
have liad a share of this work assigned to whlat is more iniport &nt, a nnniber ol' ad-
Iiiim. One mneuiber. it appearcd, hiad flot' herentsimore than enough to f111 the cluircli
fulfilled Ilis engagemient, assigning as ai tof the door, and who are bothi able and
reason that his travelling expenses hiad wi)liiig to contribute liberally to the slip-
not been prepaid. The I>resbytcry, on port of ordiinauees. 'l'lic saine inay bc
motion to that effeet, decidcdl thiat this was said rcgarding the spi rit of the people of'
iiot a sufficient excuse, and agitinst this Dalhousie Milis, a cotigregation that bais
tlie nienber protested, and appeaied to the always been iioted for its Iiberatity as wJll
Synod for reasons to be given in in (lue as its staunch adherence to the Kirk. ()ur
finie. l1'lie miission-ary meetings were re- pryri htUcLr ay slicedily send
ported to hiave been hlcd tlîroughout tlic labourers to those fields already wvhite unto
bound-3 with varying suecess, the attend- the liarvest. Rcturns hlave been made
ance ia the castern sections-iwith tlic front the Session and Crrcîtor o
exception o? Indian Lands.-lhaving been FiNcH in retgard to thîe union remuit.: Ille
rather discouraging. In the western «former aireeingr unanimously and the Uat-
division there was a rather better repre- 'ter by a maizjority, to flic iirst tivo sections
sentation of tlic congregrations, but stili of the B.îsis, but both reportinIg negatively
lamient îbly short of what it should bc, on tlle last section, naunecly, thlat dealhng
and would bc. werc our people ail niore iith thec temiporalities.
earnest and sineere in thecir desires for the At thec meeting o? Tup PitEsBYTERy
prosperity of the dear Saviour's cause and'0F MONTREAL, ield on1 Ic 4tlu NOVeli-
kingdoii. Mr, cahr gave in a te- ber, the Court agreed to postpone cousi-

port of his imissioniry labours at INDIAN deration of the remnit on union tili the 191th
LAMDs and other places, stating that by of ie saine inonth, and, in the nicantinie,
flie aid of God's lioly Spirit, a great instructed Kirk--sci-ions that, had not al-
and good work had been goingr on, -and 'rcady donc so toc nouider the rcin iLat tlieir
that a large nuniber had been brought to eariiest convenience, to take steps to as-
own Christ and rejoice in Ilis grace. 'l'le certain the views of the conigregations they
C]erk stated that the wiîolc ofu ae felicll reree t d to report to Pres-
chist's salary would bc made up by t1ie bytcry thieir own opiiiionsand the opinions
people to wlîoi fie liad miinistcred with so of» said congregations ilhereupon to flhc
inucli acceptance, and that, in addition tu next ordin;àry ineetiiu'g on the third day of'
the stipulated amnounit, one hundrcd and Fcbrinarly. 'l'le Rev. %V. C. Ciarke placcd
thirty dollars hiad been presentcd to lii in tie Cierk's biauds luis re-sigrnation of tlie
on behalf of afl fliciarious churclies in the 'charýge of Oriustown, on the grouiid of an
nei-hbourhiood. The Presbytery expressed 'appointaient fronu tlic Synod's coinînittee
their great %gratification at thc sucecss of» to proceed to «.Nlinitob.i as a inissionary.
their inissionary's labours, amnd dircctted wrhen it wvas agzreed tu cite Iiis con)grùega.-
tile Clerk to czive Iiulm a certifucatc in coin- t iron to appear beibre tlic Prcsbytery iii
muedation Qfhils diliu-cnce and zeal. The: tbcirown interest, on Ille 19th. The Ret'.
consideration of the Synod's remlit ou F. P. Sylli. of Bcauh:îarnois, h:îving rcccived
union was dcfecrred unltil tlie aijrne a call froin tflic grgîuo of Cliftoon, it
-ieeting on tlic 2nd inst. It is a mattcr i vas further agreed zto't;tk the ticcessary
-Of deep regret to notice that the large and stcps for facilitatin.g Iii. translati-n. Aftcr
imiportala Conîgregations of Loclîiel and iich arr itigeiieiitsý wcîe muade to ordain
Daîlhousie Mills arc still vacant. Withi an Mr. Daîvid W. Miorison. a probationer
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within the bounds, to the office of the t
Ministry.

At the adjourned meeting of the Court,
-held on the 19th ultimo, the liev. W. C.
Clarke's deniission of the chargre of Orms-
town was accepted, and appointments were
made for declaring the pulpit vacant, a.id
giving fortnightly supply until the next
mueeting of Presbytery, not, however, util .1

terev. ge'ntleman had reeîved frein bis
brethren of the Presbytery their nîoit
earnest as-urancesof regyret at partingwith
him, of their abiding interest lu bis future
welfiire, and their prayer for bis abundant
success as un ambassidor for Christ in the
wide and interesting field of labour wl3ither
he is going. The Synod's remit on union
Was then taken up. ht was mloved by Dr.
Jenkins, seeonded by Mr. Clarke, thatthe
Presbytery return ype« to each and ail of
thc articles under consideration. It wvas
moved by Rev. Gavin Larig, second ed by
Mr. Simpson,

Il That 1egislittion of a permissive character be
omtained wvith regard to all riglits of chutrelh pro-
pertyA ncluding (lie Temporalities Fiind, hefore
ilie iérnis of Runion are fmnally adjusted, and that a
respectfffl represenUtion bé made to the Synod~
to take lideqîiate legad advice previDus to such
appliicationl te Parltanient, as te Lthe îx'Iatkas
in which tne chutreli is plated to thie Teuiporali-
lies Ftind.*

The mover of the ori-inal motion ex-
plained that therc is ne0 intention te con-
sutumiate the union before logisiin sha
baye been secured, and that, no doubt,
the Prcsbytmy would agree te acce t'
the first portion of M r. Lagsmotion.
The discussion. which occupied the,
whele of the aftemnoot" se.ssion, was resunicd
in the evelnig' and continued to a late
hour. tvhen the first article of the Basis
was rcad clause by clause and unaniniously
approved. The -ýecond section-,, the ac-
conlpanying resolutions -was in like
nianner read and approved, with this
addendum. te the 4th clause: flh«t this
legislation sheidi bci sougidpr> te tite
cQflswafntof ion f Mr. Lang dis-
sented frotn the wording of the first
clause, regarding modes; of worship. The
consideration of the thîrd article, relating
to the dis posal of the Temporalities Fund,
and Nlr. L.tug's motion ivere postponed

,ilI the next ordinary meeting in F'cbruary.
lu accordance with previous arrange-

nents, the Presbytery proeeded, during
he session, tot'îeordination of Mr. _D. W.
Iorison to the office cf the lJIly Minis-

try. A large assembly had gathered in
St. Paul's Chureli te witness the ceremony,
which proved te bie a solemu and niost
nteresting one. The preliruinary exorcises
were conductcd by Mr. Laing-,, assistant
rninister of St. Paul's. Mr, Poudiet, as
Moderater, preached and presided. Dr.
Jenkins offered the conseeration prayer.
After tbe hiyiiig on of the hauds of the
Presbytery, the Rev. Gavin Lang ad-
dressed the newly ordained utinister in
affection ate and appropriate terms. Itmiay
lie added that the exaiiîningr committce
expressed theinselves in the highcst degree,
satisfigd tvith Mr. Merison's literary and
t.heologrical attaîninents,. and that the
Presbytery c"rdiahly received into their
nuniber oue wlîo lins already given good
proof of bis zeal and iitness for thc Nvork
of the ministry.

lIt îs te be hopcd t.Iat the ernbarrass-
nient occasioued iii some districts cf the
country by a P>roclamîation cmianatingfrom
the Government; of Outario, substituting
the 6th of Noveinber as a day of publie
t.hanksgiving for thc lOti of October--the
day that had been unaniniously ag-,reedl
upen by the licding- Protestant Churches
-will net bie repeatcd, in the future. It
is saitisf*,bctory, hlowev'er, te know that
on one or other cf thesc days thc occasion

wvery gnerahly obscrved, and gave mise
te soine inter estiug exchaugcs cf Christian
courtesy, as, for example, at ýSTIATFORD,
wvhere the niiiiister of St. Andrtw's Ohurch,
the Rev. T. M. Wilkins, invited the mem-
Sbers of bis congregation te unite with hlmi
in worshippingy tiith their brethren of the-
Canada Preshyterian Church, who ob-
served the earlier day, in accordance with
the injonction of their Synod, lybile his
own congregatien met for their thanks-
giving service u>n the later day, at whiclî
time bothi se.ssion and congregat ion oe
unanlimously ln favor cf thc union remit ý
wlhen it was aiso ngreed te by the session
to sanction the use of tc 0rýgan for the
preseit. Tîte soin cf $~33, à is addocý,
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-was contributed at the saine tine as as,
thank-offering, te be applied to the liqui- t
dation of' the debt of' the chu rel. At t~
KINGSTON,, again, a .union meeting ap- .
pears te have beeîî held on one eof the o
thanksgiving d-nys, in the Brook street 1
chureli, ot' which the Rev. Audrew Gray is r
minister, %wheu the 11ev. Professor Fer-f

usn preached the sermon, after wlich a
gooiy collection was takien up for the
poor eftth UC ity. IL this conneetion, toe,
it is wîth plensure we heur of the minister t

of' St. Andrcw's (Jhurch, OTTAIV., taking 1

part at the opeuing services of a ncw 31e- t

thodis# church in that city.
WVe are glad te have the opportunity of'

welcenung the 11ev. John Fairlie and Mrs.
Fairlie te Canada. Mr. Fairlie, who lias
been acting for a short tinie suocessfuily
as assistant te Uthe11ev. Mr. Grey, in the

areand populoui parîsl et' Punbarten,
'was appoiuoted hast summer by the Colonial
Cemmittee te ho a missionary in the Pro-
-vince of Ontario, te which office hie was
,ordaiaed by the ,-aid Presbytery. Hie
arrived at Quebcc on the 3rd uit., and
at once passed Up te Kingston. We have
ne doubt that a wunster ot' bis attaisi-

monts will soon find a sphere etf uscfulueoss
îri the sister Province.

The good people et' McNAB and lIoi-
TON onl a recent occasion generously and
thoughtfully presented their niinister witlî
an 94assistane" in the shape eof a fine horse
-au indispensibie auxiliary, asve~ ail knew,
lowards the efficien t discharge eof pastoral
-work in a wide spread rural parîsli sucli as
týhis. Lt is cont'erting te bc able te add
thllat, -while this they did, thecy had net
forgetten previouzly te everpay proiiiscd
stipend by lwpwards of' one hundred dol-
lars. We f'urther learn that thc congre-

gation of' St. Matthcw's Church, Q~
]iftVCK, have prosentcd Mrs. John Tullocti
with a beautiful and uset'ul gi aciin-
knowiedgemiett of lier loiîg-contitiued,
Voluntary, aun very efficient services in
leading tite psalrnedy ot' that churcli. The

mrsna tion consist eor an illustrated cepy
et' Matthew Ilenry's Comcuntary, iu
three volumes, superbIy bound-the fluest,
.editîon eof this valuable standard %vork that
vc have secu. Did it net soei a digres-

[on, wexuightbe temipted in thiiscounectien
throw out a hiut or two applicable te,

hose, nienibers eof our Chureh generally
iho arc endowed by nature with the gift
f' song. Sornetirnes, as we think, of the
arge-sums of monioey annually expended ini
einuierating choirs and precentors, we
beli disposed te asic, wherefire this waste ?
ffhjy should -not the service ot' praise in
-11 our congregations be led by volunteers ?

bhie pointingy the linger with hoiy herrer
O the "1praying machines " et teeChinese,
et us beware that in tlie iatter et"praise"
bey turnuont round on us witlh the Il ta

iou arguiiint.

It is with profound regret we notice
fhat arneng the passengers who per-
slied by the buruing et' the ill-t'ated
IBavarian " on Lake Ontario, on the

nighL eof the flt'th et' last month, was Miss
Ircland, a daugliter ot' Mr. William Ire-
land> the City Chamberiain of' Kingston,
and Secretary-treasurer eof Queena's College.
We know that we express the feelings ot'
all our readers in tendering the bereaved
faniluy the assurance of' oixr deepest sym-
pathy ini the pecuiiarly trying calamity
that luis, bc'allen theum. And with like
regret ive record the death of' Barbara
Pedeu, wife et' the 11ev. Jamecs MeCaul,
milister eof St. Andrew's Chureh, Three
Rivers, who dcparted this lifie on the 7th
uit., in the thirty-third ycar of' lier age.

TuE. P.Fv. FRt.Ncîs NîcoLý died at his
residence in Toronto, ut idîhon the
30th of' Oetober. 0f' Iiîm it uiay be said
truly, in the Lur-esý and besit sense eof the
terni, lie was a good mian.'. Better than
any encennii ot' ours, wc are enabled,
threugh the kindness of a friend, te re-
produce a t'ew sentences frein the coelud-
in,, portion eof a sermon, prcachced by the
ilev. D. J. ofdnii t Toronto, con-
taining a tribute, at once nierited and
graetul, te the meemery of' the dcceased.
The words of' the text werc t'rom Phiip-

pialnst i, 21: -I To me to live is Christ,
and te die is gainz."

cc A %ek has passeci since soine of us folewed
to the lieuse appointea for ail living the mott
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remnains of Ille Rer. Francis Nicol. I thiuk it ai. A marked featureof bis spiritual life was
i . ing titat, as God's providence-cast bis lot for bis love of hynins. Belore dîsease liad enfeebleil
%hc last years of bis life xçitluin the boundsofmy lsis mind, lie coniied to memry alarge num-
cosîgregation, a fei' words should bc spolien ber of hymns thut he inight be cbeered by tiser
frozu tisis pulpit tu express aur tbankfulness, and iwbenr mind and body shauld be wealtened. One
that of the 'Churcli, tur bis life and bis deaili, as O th ie last acts in which he showed any con-
%weIi as Our sorrowv that lie ivas sa soou renioved sciousness wfts the attempt ta repeat a f'avourite
froin activP wrork. byttin, ' Jerusalera the Golden, a fter on* Wlso

CzAfier baring spent several years of bis minis. sai by bis bedside on Uhe list Sunday evening of
Iry ini Novi, Seotin and Ncefoundland, ,,rhere bis life. The lips moved. thotsgbthe voice could

mny v ariuly attachedl fricruds reraiber hira ulier nlo SOUnd.
%vilh afrectiu and gratitude ta titis day, .1r. " Te bini ' to die ' ira ',gain.' He y.as aniy
Nicul u-cioved ta une ef aur ruast important 50 %*cars of age. D'e are ap:t to tbink ihit ' ta
charges ini Western Canada-tat of Londan,l abide in Uhe flcsh' iras 4more needful ' for us-
ont., wlsere lue miuistered for len ycars. flcalilà i fr the Cîsurcli. We are apt ta sar wby are the

failizig, lie rcsigtied bis charge, ind rpent fi. foi best men taken away irben theâhburch needs
mntis in Se-w Brnsvsrick. lie tue»t rcturued their services su mueb ? A rarrtial ansvcr, lat

ta O>ntario, -ind to lise Presbvterv of Toronto, i la5, is, because the Lord bas need of theni else-
which hoe labouri!d nios fai thful lv as a mi<sionary 1Ibeirt. aoblsc ur dealdbrother bas

on hustar f tilCQ1il4i C;ltàitt- of Ilebeen advcanced Iohiglier service, because hoe
Clsurci af S&o:land, as long as tic stase of liu as -mcl' fort. Tiere is a leeson in bis life

lscfl penutîc hni.~ire ha twyers ago ta-u mls-s 014 ! for more burniity, un-
lit w.as laid aside by I)aralvsi:, and thutigb fora seltislintEs, Chnistline-q3! Can i wo nder tisat
time ho cberislied Ille hulpe oi being abfle ta re* cfsns a-id -wcnldliness shouldberife amaxg
turn tu the work iliat lie loved, and wtrotc ta. our peoffle ifwc Uic Isoierds of the Crass, are

tile lwopie among -wiani hie had iaboured ex- Felfish and tvonldly. Ire dit ivns gain ta tilt
pressing bis boite ta break tilt lemid Os Lufe t'O« fiiful servant of God xiho iS gone ta bis rest.

ibem, again, lit was saun convinced Iliat %Wg iou.n his carly elenth, but ho is ' titis
tis <pcias vain, and tient lv mntiss hieacc- Chist ' 1irhidu is 1far better' Chiebst

frhsevere User Master nu: ter active wors<, niRgnuîfid br bis lue and lut his death. Like
but by pticnt wiiu.And fie did irait pa-' One irelrie. wils a journo., lu-Ie lay down Io rest-
liently. At first the feeling camle -- cross blir al ' BIcýs5d ir.. thse dend wich die in tb.e Lord
limnes. irbicli I suppose troubles More 'or îc$s frani hencefortit. Yenl, s~aiii Uhc Spinit, tbat

evrygud at ihoi liddon sckes-tiley niay rest frons tbcjr laborai erwre
the feeling tisaI ho mas iiselessi UI.M lic couid do' du falOIIýr tiem." nors n l*i ak
nutaug. But nu one ever isenrd him mnuriur.

'i ve noxiuiiuu Io complaiun of. anmd Il- grert;T IJ AIIE D - r
deul ta bc ibankfui fer. toc Mwords frequrnily ý-. ' Ln T teS Cooialon bis tltps. 1 God Il>ecaz vrr kind Io ni, . cer. -. HlIcllY, sen t theCln

lTu ii 1to lire land been t Christ ' irbile! <'OînuittC.0 as :açSist2nt t'O the Rev. Dr.
budily vigauir lasted, aind su il, ras i» dte day.s J3raO0ke of Fredericton,bsarid doi wJakncss and wercsnncss. Tiiotgli net bnsl- 1 a rie n
liant or cloquent, bc mas .faùhýfuiii doing the eustered on bis dutics. The Rev. tNr-
woniz ai a ministtr af Jesus; Christ, andI is thort'G.ilbr.-ith, also froîn Scotland, bias bea

Ihigluer 11raise that cati bo be5tccd un Ilho er- i pprsintced ta St. Lukc's Churcb, Ratburst,
rant of Gwd? Anu mao rmm huunily andi un- .. rr, Nci, fo smeyc

o:siasslie ticrer ibiissct I)itnstîf itt' . -.MNî., o ou er
notice. ingle-mindesi aind sirif.dcnying, he, issi'tant in, 'St- Andrew'se C.hurch, Glas-

uiereralawed thse Ibuughl, tf 'trorldl di- da.lc- "%v, bas bccn received by tbe Pres._bytcry
ment, or tirn of the adrantage ai Ili; fiunilsy1 of Haifx and is likety to cet i enaB frontstand in tc way oi dut y to the Mlastcr. Tise.
question hae xs1zed %%as n;t, mise shahli i geI lis- M u.tIuotoboit. It is rurncouurd tbat the~
best , iiing b uit. xvrbere elhail 1 do most goasi ? Rev. Georý_c Coul. latd)y front te Old

Whcre us. my moik for Christ Most neteds ? (1puntry, wmll receire a eall fi-rn N
PenhapM in ic ,.i-iui of Ilin ;C1.0 judgts nut hi
,hlb.a;'czn &>rr ix aVs mueh, or îie .çpi.r; Ghastigo..Iu~al bas securcd te Bey.
of Christ in humble labpour in tbe baclc oau- M1r., $utliertd -s iliir n:inister. We

$:hips fif Canada susç in tisa ncui.lc wrark donc br' -iartilvcnrtlt i brhl bs
men Whoe go ta the rcusuter licallien wnsI& .. ici- rov nees <un i e mtan Cuccesin ta

-A ripe scbalar, and n mtino rn n oe "vne o h* motn cesost
ran vsia- brad in %ho beýsi srase--Ls in- tlicir nutmbeon and wo-ing power-. Thoe

fluence was fli andi aîupr'cciatta 1w bis hi-dis- Itrp Ne~ on the ove of bis de-men. To hins, ptrimsap mon-e than ia uny other iefras:t.in'
Single mani, wt am- indcl Icai for fte gromnlu of pzi-tre fo h-r , toodS% 1â
thse taste for hvne in our churcu. A: Zaa: iras prcscnted by bis peobple witb a band-

puaansi ai an imaies c1 oi tif= andi Per. ,roine surn of nuonry, Tise o "-n inSt
Ui ti-ti~lleiô Ci afbe3 Churcli JIalifax is in full bl2t,

s;n be su ieqrd by Usaz 4 Scoltish itynn ansd givcs Zricat :çtîýfztion t te congre-
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gation. It was built by our enterprising lsermon, and the rest into the barrrain! Ix
Mèlow-townstnan, Warren, of «Mon treal. 1ADVAS'CE, t niust bho: OtherWiSe, 110%

We are glad to hear that it lias not blw 1 sh.î1 wepyorpitr uandrdte
any one out of the congregation. City Fathers ? No -,'DEAD 11EADS " for

f1874: but we. shali be happy to supply
Tho. Scliemes. !clerC-ymen of al] denomlinations at c ur

1 club rates, 25 cents per annum. The or-
TEE RESBTERIN.-Tîs nmbe dinary rate to single subscribers is sixty

complotes our tienty -sisth volumie. Tob Mocns

in the fashion, WC ought to tike an annual WhVîatevr aterations are contcnîplated
ful Iogthview of ourseires in the look-fB in.t any quarter with regard ta the 'exten-

an-gas at. tn reotcyrad3lSion of circulation, or otherwise, as t'le
in ivith the universal Journalistic chorue.$se a c hudb laeLnw ou

" thi is "e 1hy the 15th, of this n>onth. UnIMSs noti-
in (lie Dunin 'iot.>' The difficulty is to fied to the contrary, WC shall continue ta

secousove -'asoter se u7 e redi Prtch the Irsyd'îto thc me nd
certain thant our ai lias been right; but dresses and iu hike nuinhors as duriing the
that, WC may havo erred ini jnudgment in 1

repc ts SOUIOctlc hikCly- a certain way" froui just a very few% of
We arc coisciousofd: fcs i oo wch r pr -en cried so! et er

eu stece frieîîds wlin. in te niuli-
wihl ontami rciedy an tht ~ tude of business, have alloived te litî'a

WChv roL to Say about the editorial do- iute ?UcJrsifr<a fi 83t
partment. lie over.

What about ont CIRCULATION for ; ti elta u red waaekn
1 S-1? wE have not yc Iti reweltht uchied ho-redn

t ho goal WvC have kcept in vie frow th cnou.h to furniqh us with information
should renioniher that WC cannot -ruarantee

conimeccment >ancr ist athey~ insertion of -iny communiention that
The Prcsbyfrrinsi should find its way llto i-czches us after the i 5tl of the montb.*

the faimilyofeçery aâherent of theChurehi. *T11F WIDOW$', AN*D ORHN~Fu\D.
But, thon, we huve great reason to bc -We rce rcqoicd to remini inîsters
tlîankfal that, with a nomina-l Censtituencv l and offce-be-ircrs that fli annual colic-
af cheven t.hausand six hundred families, iocn for ibis itpart.ant and popular fund
oui- presenit circulation is in the nciýlîbour- is appointed to lbc takten in ail the cliurches

bùoa f nin thouana. C canest i h fir-t ' Zbb.ith of January. In due
hcso o? inethouand.Wc aruCtl3tirn the Cbairman of the l3oard, the Rer.

and rasýpcctfully solicit a connwincc of IL Camupbell, will ifzsue his annual circular.
that. considcratioa aîîd kindly <»pcbii ic h. WC trust, will reccive prompt atten-
that lias scrved us So well ini the past- 1 tion. 'In thc mennuilelet c thiose who hîolà.

As zo TEimeI. No one cau ask, for tc purse trnsinakze rcýdy.
botter ternis. The price will renizi n as!
it ie. Quarter of a dollar for a volume i~
of 304 pagS ! If Ulhis volume Iiad nothing 1 At a meeting, of the Comrnîttee on ù;*

ckc- t:inthefiv &-Tmots hat ar pu-'Mision, blîcd in To1'ronto on the 22nd Oc-
cisctitn Uc fre ermns hat ar pu- lber, thc following r*solution was xdopt-

lished li it, sure-ly i: should bc accouttd Icd:-
wor h tic moncy. Five cents fer cacdi - The Coinmittcc Iînrillz licrd the rm
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port of Mr. Carniinel and the Convener( NOTES ABOUT ORPHANS.-lite cýting
indicziting the dcsirableness of appointing exerciscs, written botx in Tamil and
an additionatl is-sioisary to 3lanioba, arîd in ]nglisl, have beeti received from
liavin« regard to the instructions of thje set-eral af the ealcutta Orphans, viz,
Synod as to such an appointincnt, reov fX l anconre'r (Vant-ouver's Ilsland),
Io appoint a second iîdssionary. And tiuistina and Heici, (Ottawa,) VMilni('
further, thc comwittee au thorize the Con- ý Kingston), and Sela, (supporrcd by Xiss

venr o ofe sad ppontien btheRe~.Macheod). The exercises include an-
W. . Clarke. :ît the aiinual salary, for swers to questions on Bible Historv,

the prc-sctt, of I,00 secular history, aritliiiietie, granimar and
Mr. Clarke is reudy to pruced %without geography, and would be most creditable

delay te bis field of labour. The duty of* ta any children of the sime a_7es at apy
the Churcbi, then, is plain. Wc shal mced of our day or Sunday-schools. Indeed,
mcarly twicc as rnuch uioney as ire got thc children of aur Sunday-chools will
Iayear. If bbc.5ix/Congregations hav- requïre to sec te it that their youag

inginiiserstht dd nt outibte astprtegesin India do net far surpass
year 'will do their part, and if titeffj that theui in extent and accuracy of Scriptitrc

<1Wd coutribute vili -soutetçhat iinerease knioirkdge espccially. The Home Scre-
their libera lity, there wiIl bc no difficulty tary justly remarks that such tok'ens of
in ineetinz our obligations. prtgress arc flost encournffing,. both to

Wili tho.-c congrregations iat make tlicir those irbo labour oni the spot. and W~ those
apportiounient, or mainies collected for the Whbo. at a distance, seek te strengthen

-8chenics about thc enîd of the vcar, rc- thecir bauds. One of' the Sunday-schools
micînber the iimmiediate vranis of lis mis- lias hiad the sad intelligence that the

,-ion ? orphau supported by it has, in conse-
p. .. Ac~oNNi.i. 'queuice of becaming afflietcd with the

Cwi6at<'r. terrible disense of leprasy, been obligzed ta
'bc rcmoved te a leper hospital. WVhile

Q i F C0 L . E R.this is, of course, a sad affliction to the~
QiI~..N~ CLL.E1>00or chi1d, kt is gratifying ta ie.-ir thut slie

Dr.Gerg BU tga h~ oîr uf ecl',rcs 1s ih Christian fortitudle risen ta theon -Science and llzcuo asn week. This! "as mî
emirse is inierl o bc fur tli slccu b i Irial, and is already -~ing 1a nua

ef troloicalstudnts.ktiwn ta lier campatits iii suffering the
The inatriculatdon rxa-minatinns in Tlweologt Saviour site lias )Icrsi- an tZ3uo

SIt (shda b oIwnaadfco and~ m love. It rnay bc Crod*. will iii sending
11r$14rDoMYIO. S'0-illam . ~ this tri-i te her for dciubtless pracious

B.A., Almonte.. purposes, to inke lier a1 succs,,sf'ul nuis-
&cond c4r.-L:Tcn Ir.~couÂL. r for Hi in in thc new and sad cir-

cmi %IcGi1ivnxy. RA.. Co1nwn.adJohn
L. Stuai. B.A.. Toronto, equal-ronîinued fro<n cunîstaneos ini ihiclî shc is plaoed, an-d

1--,n seion.:. CO.c'mxt. Coenmtr- 12), $0. lier yaung f. icnds will tact forzet to PruY
Jatncs Cormack, A, Kin-Jion.

Y'Jùrd~~~~~ YcrC..OSA ounrra<>i, t in -- , hecavy an afflictinn, ber consola-
R<bhcrt John Craig. îl.... Kingsc1on; (3> sýý tion, alen, niny abound by Clirist_ In our
Alexa=nder I. Cameron, Nrew Gh;saý-g. Y nestc~ nuinbor we hope to publish several

Scùl s5i()$0, .ih .CiwNn 1.L~Di.short and interostirig ictiers front aur
C1cgGeorgelomut, Prince EF4mrd l.tsIad. 1nla orbus

AIt he -mnital tnetin- of the Missionarv oSli-s
c~e: ca QocWs o1kr, the fallovwang lwc-C

*tce 1itsfor û,e <oming ycr:- MAÎsce11anmeous.
Ircid<,t-1r.A. H. ('anxeron,

bic-i r-idcsmi-Ir. J. I..Stu2n. MAR.ecordsayç &crcdarv-.N~ir. W. A. 1..a ., ~X 1.5F. A A 1)11.
rompndain. &erry- - Mi.rJ.Cg .. Cli-tidi icnnridh a diiennmi chezaa

Tr4%ur-~ Mz A cgilirvrs, zns: hJ . 1. Caén D.~ Man s zchirtesr oair zQnacIîadlî na-b-
=chcrn. Jeu,. Craig, and T. CumbtIand. E aai d* :awhu b itn n fein, agus nazi
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Eaglaisean elle auna*& Canada 'tha 'cumail ruinn foin, air an nasgadhi r'a cheile,
suas beachidan, 'us abhaistean-'us creidimh) bhitheadhi againn gun teagaxali air bith
a tha co.ionnan. Rainig an duthaieh anus E aglais ehoinasachi. eudmlior a-us blicar-
amn bheil sian a' tuinuncohadh, sealbh ard î tzeh. Blîitheadh, inar so, ni- a chui-

anu n sora. a coas gus ann ain far- 'blirionn nihor de'r luchd duth eha i.x
suiageachd. Cha'n-eil ach uiue ghoirid'arn bhieil qpeis do blicaclidan 's eaehraidhi
o*n chaidh na roin nean a tha 'nis~'a gliulan'na h-zras lan ich obliar eiréach-

an inn Caada 'ceagail gui dlutîh agus'dail a bldi taingeil agus toiliebite. Cha
gu diongihalta r'a clicile. Tha Canada «dh tlîi-,gu brathi ain nais an dean sinu
aîg; au amn so anabarrachi farsuing; oir tha *dichuiinîhne air an Eagiais onaracli ngus
è 'ruighIeaeld th1airis air rnor roinui -4nc, aosrnhur nis do chaidi 'ur-ji-athraichecan
rica gu lcir-bhio non chuart stuadhacli gu ant laithean gu suilbhireachi agus gu stolda.
cuaxi Icathaiun eule. Thia sluzighlio is cuis ghrtadlinach gs hsa bi
mnhor a' tighinn a nail thar a' chuan. agus theas nit an trath ils urrainn do luchid
a' tag!liadhi doibli foin ionadan cornhlnuidli -aiteai-idi na tire anus gnech cearna "blii
seasmihachi ann an ioiu:xdh earuxa de*n stuuaintcachadi gu bhieil E:îgiais laidir,
duthaieh. Ann un far.zuin±rcacld mior 'hnmsc agus Ùkcalasachi air a pianntaci
Chanads'. tha beartas gun aireamhl, atir adli anu au duthaiehà, a' glulan aui a tha
choer 's g7u'n fhod, sixn uxn dochans laidir'taitnench, azus a" cuilail suas, -U dileas a
altruni. gu ruig sinn atns ria blindhinacli-ti cairdeas ri Enirlais na.h.AIba. Tibm na
a dila air thoiscacli oirrii, soirbhecachandh daoine a's airde clhu *us. ainiu an Aibainti
majih anus inibhe ard urraîîacli. Mu ro thoiliclite gu blieil aobhiar un aw-

blhitlîeais ar Iuchid-duthiha dilcas doibli fn 'chu idi an aad'tighiun air agihaidli le
's d'un dutliaielh; -gus; iiii chunias Dia 'na ceuni co, Pfbharath.
f hireasdail grasmniior, cog-adhi 'us plaii 'uis (huir n endhclucanla 'dhi'onsiidli
tubnist uniun fhodzkai siln a blài'-, uni- gach Choir "us Sciscau "us Coinflihional
haire ri aite nicasail, L.biarieh a chîosnadhi anus an Bgisagaina.l cuis chiudearo.
duiuin fein 'ani ineasg ('hiinch na taiu- inach an aconarlhaidiî. Bihihinar so

hua. Buinidh è dIo gpcuea!zai CIirina. cothrmn ai-g -acli bah 's ain Eanrais a
duidhi amis an tir. a blhi deahla -z!ztl bhieichîd agu a coihil,'hitsahd
durachdaclh aig an ùln so. .1 dni gu bi P)o b!îrizidî matat. gu blicil an duthaielh
ca"pal 'us onoir anli Tiglicarna daionnan a" szo' 'lis ;auma ain stald ce gcailtanch ags Co
fhotainn aoidlicachîd imiar is coir ainn an îuuhti (If gach ntucc aig lui blieil
cridhiexcinu a--t slaihr hir. 'Jhîa gradh ilh",î-î SIanu.iiiJîeaIcýr bhic::a uiiclite,
ioînadx dearhhadh in-dnch -wtrainn *nar Vbhi steidheurlinîdli airc air a' chui, ,,0 u
linn 's 'ar latha fein. air cia co borlid. luir. apus a blii *-- irritidi conihmnadhi an
truagh *us nîcarachîida(Ij 's a tha sonas "us ý*pio.iid inoinflh. a chuta gu hi In ni sin a

!zoirbliecchîadhîiniî: -annt. fî-in as tha chuin Ions !zi"rriiidh an-t-sluaigh air a
eug-inlis.- gricili 'ius seirbhis çhliiiite an diieiiiaxnhul. Sa bliticadhl cagil noszîîair
Ti' bearna. Tha è gu citîtilcelh art on nan aicaci iinn cflivibinu cud. 'us rdhar
ceart agus ciaiach gu buhcar-dl speis ri-i înîni4cire.an airsoi, LEaglais rna.r-
inhior agsro-bhila.th aig ",eh nenchi do'n chinli. aziv; dradhà nina zar-n-Englais Lotin.
duthichii annç in d*rugadhi è_ zius aune, Tha duoine pongail. dilcas agusfohan
auni bhii é* caithieiha a 1-laiîcn. iTha è tcach a' gabhail cur-ni d*cn chuis ýS.o. MIa
-run tç.aga-nilà freaparracli -u bithicadhi dh'*fhioidtc. 'nuair ai chruinnichecas an
Enzlais Chriosda. cina ir bithiainax Icis an Scanadli a-na an Oitaira an adli bliiiiadhia

zaînaiclicar i, a' de aninili .9paira laidir gatcid crioch air clior cigin a chur air
agus a' noclidaidl denlLý etidnilhor a chun. a eliu.pa.ir nihor. so-noaaichadhl nan Bafflai-
gu bi i colimmech gu Icoir air- an cihair a çeain <:>aii aie C<.inada. Bithe1arnaid a'

~hunsu1igenc dh.a'hounhîicîahtalint fardaiech do'n dorhas u 'n
ga rncaulxnazchi arus zu dur.ichd-.ch. Nai gleidlirzir suas catirdens Mlath, aus nacli

bithendli -ahEa) i~a nu nu bCndnisi n arî atuis air 'bith adli so: Gu
'tha 'gaideucladii nau aua biacchidan bi Endurais losa CriodA.. freuiiiiachadh
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agus n' fas -11 laidir :îtrus cru fallain: a' cher feit tlîat lie wishied te draw themn still
frasadhi beannaclidan air an tir gu-h- closer te blis hoeart aînd to the Saviour, si
iomlan, agrus a' tabhiairt geile d' a urnuigli lî.c proposed te one of themi thiat thiey-

cin . "Aru ha-il-'efl ini guitlheairazi son- the teaclier and Ihimself-road a certain
San a ihain, tell niar atm ccudna airson -in portion of Seripturo nt the sanie time eaclî
iiiuinntir sin a chireideas annaîtîsa troinfi day, and speajd a flw moments iu Fspecinl
a-i fecalsan. elhuilui bi iad uile nanl prayer over it. It was agrced te and

ao: huni inar a ta Thiusa. Ailhair, doue. The othier boys soon found it out,
.taznla, 11uis ise antndsa, trulli i ' and winted to enter int the arrangement

iadlsan ir Cnecudna 'tian non autiadune ;aise. So thiey miet ini the roomi of one of
zliuu guin ecitlan Sanulial gu'it do 3-huir the nuiniber, and while tieir teachier did
Thiusa liait nui.« the saine in his fur-eli' home. rend the

C.oA 'Bible and prayed for God's hlessillg uponl
its tcachimîig.

A TE.ACUIER*.' STORY. Would you belicve it ?-thiat otler boys
a in the seheeol round eut. anld %vislîed te

We hieard a very modest ilnan tell a joili thlei; and did so-and that SoDn ai
story te a Sunndaýv-school 'let long Silice revivl begn in whicli the wheole five
ivhielh is wortliy of beiiîg told te stili (wre convcrted. with xuany of their coin-
larjger audience. That lic is iiiodest ive paýniops ? It vras Cl'cn se. WC will net
know, bocause lixe lias olien before rcfused .atteînpt to el ilhow lisofill and deveted

Wt speak to the '$n1n11;y tzchool. bclieving thies-e yoting dirsciples becamne as they greil
that, a speaker should iiever tike up ii up te niaulood, but we are assurcd thlat
tinte of the teacliers unless lie lt*at sotue- iit brouglit the2 circuinstances back for-
thing stilrein<'lr important to say. This cibly te the tecchcr's iiiid was a reent
is tie storv. and ive are sure it cont.inis a invitation te attend a Ineeting nt vell
lesson for every Sutiday scool tenc)îer: euoe of those fire boYs-thC one lie toelc

Toll or tivelve vear.; :îm lie camie ilnto into blis confidence niost-was to be or-
the sohiool ivere lie lins býeen teacher ever ffiîîcid to preacli the Go3pel of pence.-
silice. For six îîîontlns lio 'as ithllt a li.cnm murîii (/rulicl.
regular class, but tauglit, every Suniyl
being co of thnt kind of imcci upon wlioîni THIE COMNOF SAINTS.

Superintendent i\awy erl o words in the apostlcs' Crccd harc a swcet-
-is a substituto fer abizent tcachrs-.al- er* soiind itan those %rhich wc îaire put nt thc
ivays presýentand " aliays prepared. " Be hencd of thesc lincs. They express a faith wlich

t'ras fnly given a e;sofboys, te wies» is yet 1oe milci, a houe auud ton litUce an cxpcrî-
becone gratlyattnlîcd But euecce. UIl bar:îJ of animesities iunong bretbrea.

lie seon beon rnl ttile.BtOeand ihiciranticipinion hereon n ril of îheirunity
ýSund:iy five of thcmi told hini that, t1he ini the lire cvrrlsting. For. if Uie saints by
Ivere to lae hom11e tlîat -ekfrad~atwoccmsm 0 fc aior litt ses

Deteriine loso*j~ arniocir aboYc, why cannot we, their
uoarcflg.cnao. iit. ~ disciples, b ile îie r-~ on carih? %Wcqindibe anc

hN!:iut.cret norliis influence ever thin. thcr; wc should bc and unar boc neire.
lie zirrangcd that ail slîeuld coînuxiit the 1 011 Of rcta teOur ICptist bretthren, the

là Christian Alliance 'wisely dchni-d ta celebrat*
lesson to meinîory crcry wcck, and scnd together ilhe ordiance ii expresses the
hirn thocir regular contributions to te; communnion of sints; but it wert too much In

niissionary fund of the clas hyilo plx>cî tha,1,thei Sabbalh oa1 which -ço mnin of
.igrec oary undcf ie 1.iry-. Tllîeycie ocr cliurclies rcgular1y partake of tic Lo;rd'e

thatlieniilitbeciii, Ciriqt-in-I.or more rcnAr'tah-lleserrico been celcbraled in Ibis
hiln and for ici Sutad.iysdîlonl. lc pr'o- co!znirr <Jun îhît 'it the Madison avenue Prrs-

mmscd~~~~~ ~~~~ 1~wsct n fhuîeeywc ,.Yîeriin church, on a 'Sabbath, cîfrnoon. The
illied o wrte o oe oftheli verv wek, il lire building n-as filîrd to its litmost capniciy

se fint ceadi ono sliould rccive a Iiteronlc wiih dce-out communicants. and tho services
in fivc weeks. crre ccr.ductcd by tho pator, aidedh hle Dean

Tl)eqc aingeentswercf.tiliftlly car- ('anterba.ry, whù representcd thic EpisScpai
Timsearrn~meÎs er f~i~îfllvca~;Church; Dr. A u;of Ille l3aptist C hurch:

ricd out for soic tame. nend thcîî Ille BlJiol dc r wùz or te Moravinn Clîurcli
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Dr. Prochet, Whîldensiaii, of I titiy: atnd .1r. Site;- rsyuîp îtly nuil gýenrosit y. hlp hattar
lIadri, the Bilni urvert of tlle Free Chuircheli ~ iî~fotns

Mission ini lIîdia. vij t lst-le otns
It is but two iveeks. we lrcliev-e, since the

Chnrc»nan-hichpruîbaly better repre-cnt. u VhYS1OL
t lie ordittary chuirclhruatiship of its denoîxîinatio .î

Ilusband and wit'c have animtî: inîeremt- We aîre nutliorized to çt.itetc hat Mr.
lavery wonîan siîoîld linow flic exact enate Jamnes 1Ibird of' Aiichmîîcdden blis pnid
of lier hîbnsfinantcesq, Iscs:n is 1 over ta a body of trtt.stce:-to bc c-.l ed;
plns, alid nid lii. if' passiblc. vriîb lier ' -'l lie Baird T'riust'-mhle su f fire huit-
zounscls. and tlivi thes-e terrible cta-dred îlîoumsand pouîmîde. tn hie ipdied, for
tropliti would rtot so oi'tcî liappmi. Mmyreldiittîspe 'c in conmîcctioli witl the
a ivife, wIîo is plutiging lier lusband dùep-. Chutrch of' Scotland.
er amnd deceper iinto debt froîin ignoranice. Trhe genieral qobjeets cnitcrniplte'l. and
would. if site kncw bis enib.arrmsiîcmxeitq, bc' the spirit by whicli thc donnr lias been -lc-
ilie fit-st to save, -isd w-itlî truc ivt'mamîiily tu.i!ed, îm.ay bc patlcrcd froin the intro-

lian any othier 1paljer-Ipr~eetedl lii argimie tit Svventy years or more of gloritou. exieriecie
silowing why the Effiseoital body il) titis cxî il- %wath Ille 8-.Illd:y-sclloI fias C1o-ze1y endevare-1
try inust kcep ai!oof fruta dt E.vangelical Alli- il lu the Christiani coxîuntinity. filifts doinc
slince. The substance of il, ias tlut ours is titi- tatieli ini tinics )>itt, il bias beci sucb al Ireciotns

andch a i tat the Church is sufficient of Ielp-nwet t iiiii-, ý;icIi au ettîcient tender
jîself to express ail t he Christian sentîimnts of to the Civirch. duit ii is niow u!îîversallv lied
its inetubers. WVe are glitd thit Hisliop Bedeil in the warisiest :îirertion. The ouîtlook, tocs, is
antl Presidenýt P.itcrliave îaXcena broader vieiw clheering. Xever before lias ltere been so
ot cbrhfios is itid clitei bv- their part iinuehl 7eal 2:ul enthtusiaitic fictivitv titanilèstcd
in ille Ineetzngs ofîhle Alliance :but ilieir rebiukc Iy Ille frieîids of the Stbbtl-scliool ilu its
lins not a tubie of Ille eniatic foru'o of the action behaiiIf, as :it luresent. I>astorS, teachers. people

ofnme of Ille Iligiest diziiitaries of Ill Anglican arc waikitig iii lu; ait apsreciatimi of its wortli.
Churcbi wlio cianies ivith a letter ot' broad fel- Fairlv es t:tb.iied titiring.f the liaif cCntury. gonle
lowhip froi bis intimale friend. ilieprimate of by, ii 11o1 eilersý uplon ils period of growtlà w'îr
Erigland and IvIlo' look a leaetlitig part ls cme- expalisio i. I1lnce Illc es suggests a

brating d1ecoinnitnion ils a J>res:îyleriaî ciirch m.aîitîide of qîestioîîs Ilavisg done so much
sittang in 01tthnarT nui're ailloug lhose wvhoin -si ready. cannot ULic SaIl,hanti-schutol dIo far more'
Io& znanv of bsis reîIIînnuînlou ils titis eoiiitrv look Is it occupying ils ividest lit-Id? flis- the cxtent
111>0:1 onlY as sclisiatîcs.-Y. Y. Juip 'n.of ils infiieice beri reaclîci ? ('ililot tit-

umiensure of ilis tisefulniesi b.. in-tîipli*d mianv*
Mod ? Is il.; poiverail idci-e!olieil? Qute.tions.- like

LET YOUR hVIFE KXOW. IlýCcls.tptJC.y lO111 leSbah
izrsaool better .1111 lu-ier is lis.- citity of ile Il< aiir

Tt is a eustoiti ton Coliviion xçtl the me aîîd f flic fatutre. lVitojeve-rcoiril>tcs :owanrd-:
t bis end wJl lie 1oiti n incalculable service

of the worldi t', kiccp their f.êxuilie., ini uter for Ille ~''.'r. ltr*.l and build up ilir
.rorneof the situation of lîcir busine.ss. !tnlv-cu

l'le wife knoivs nolhing, bas not even au If :1 scblool lag;sc.wlos- faîil is il
idea of flic aniiount of lier lîusband's fortune dir«- h ,ý: îr' ,osbVltesioall~~~I iuic Ill thtiuic l;Cz as uf.cn ivith Ill-
wvhether it is to bz counteul by hutndreds or 'Ihnreli iîscif. its grown-up Un~îes nie-:..
thlousalids. \\'hut C.îxî n N01:11 keptt il, lime take .%n :active, licarîyiv lrs ilsii thir
-ucli ignorance lcarn ? Slie sp emds. Jý Salîih sc.ooi. thev hanve tio riglit Io expect il,z ** - * bri-e. It is hierc thtat parents espeuctaiiy fait
matter of cour-se. ail l ho gives lier to Iomd.1 ri-Co«ii'c lhir rt-s3o isiiliity. Milnv itever
with thie ftil ConifideceiC tirit whlîci th:ut is cimeer lise Schocil %"th tlicir orcaeional presenri-
grone, nnld suc i k for 1.. lie wiii ±givc lier 'lo eenai Ille r-mcerts: and .,rlilt is more di-

151comraging. or sabr ilin Io fimîd somis quilîe
more. IoiT.rnî1 their iircs~rogres:s in Ile

I f an uninirricd iwnînnn ivorls, sIte iiî-v lesso!is froin ivhicli abtie they inîa get ihieir
go i wth .1 balul, Il Ill îîlîi iIl fil~ ce au i ilti kn<o,.çi-%ge of lhe Bible? Wei-i pa4tors do miot& 4liow a lirartv iinlercst, the cae izi iill werse.

lier twn-es :but a wilc cmiî demn.-d nohiî7 Cisî Uo.
lier clini is cmily f-r bare iieccssitv. zmiii
gencrous mten. nu thant icc;ixtt ,arc t'o 0
indulgent, o cru fcîîi icko'zAifD T W T
the exuct stt oi thicir fi.îc T:"is ali CIET (IF IIAILP A MILLION (IF 3<)NEY

WO TIIE CIIURCII OF SC<)TLANI).
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ductory words of' the trust-dccd. Mr. sthted to bo thiese :-Thiat if' the work of
iBaird states that hieo feels deeply inipres- the Chuarcli is to bc effeetually done, it
scd 'with the extent te wlîich spiritual niust be territorial aînd cndowed; tlîat it
destitution prevails arnorîg the poor and shall hc an important part of' the duty of
working population Of' Scotland;- and the trustees to ascertain the effieienev of'
being satisfied thant this proeds in a 'oxisting agen cies; and that tic oxpendi-
great ulcasure froin the w¶ant of properly turc of the fund on sucliagencies shall de-
oîtanised and endowcd territorial %vork, Pend on their aseertalined usef'ulness.
nd considering also that there appears to' The deed procceds on the assuiliption

be a tendcncy to a departure frowu the tlîît the ends contenaplateci are net being
truth, anad to an exclusion of relig~ion iu sufficieîîtly attained by- existing ineans and
the tcaching of the young, and that, the :agencies ; that the rcquired work might
mnens available by law are ixisufficient, ta bc nîvre cffectually donc, and that in-
provide for the faitif*ul prcaching and creased efforts are cald for to mecet the ex-
teaching of tie Word of' God ; and cing! igencies of' the case. What Mr. Baird
satisfied that,under existing circuinstances, speeially contemplates in the ref'ori and
the ev'ils aforcsaid Cannet properly be net, extension of cxisting orýganisations. and
nor the objeets before nicntioned, attained, the bringing imita play of "freshi influen-
without the nid of private benevolence and ces" tending to evoke t.hroughiout, Scotlamd
additional organisation anxd fresh influe»i- an inecreasing libcrality iii the proimotion
ces, ho consequcntl'y founds thc present and support of' Christian work; anmd also
trust. an ixîmcasingzeretîs and aetivity iii

After providing- for the cndownient of carryîng it on. 'J'lie stipulations in the
tho "airdLeetreshp," atel fou de cd rcquiring evidencu that fiaithful work

for the illustration and dlefence of the is donc, wherever the funds of the trust
vita truths of religion, and for the pro- 1 are expended, will ]lcv Uic cifeet (as it
motion of Christiani knowled-e and Chiris-, it Is Mr. J3aird's intention t.hey should) of
tian workz. Mr. B3aird dfirects that the lcading thc promoters of C hristian organi-
trust-fiind( is te bc oxpenided ý1for the slip .sations to contribaite more readily, and
port of abjects and purposes in conneetion 'with more sati>faction. by giving thein
%vith the IEsuiblislied (2hurch of Scotland. reason tn expeet, that their 1-ifts wili bc
ail of n religious cha-racter, and for the aid turned ta good account.
of institutions lîaving th e promotion of' If Uic trust is uiiul dansec1
snch purpose-s in -vici; - iny grand object, WC are ýa1'e 1» predictin.r that 31r. Baird's
being to assist ini providing. thc inc.ans of* gift will prove as usief*ul as it is bcyond
meeting, or at toast; as fiir as possible, lire- question nîunificent.
nioting the flhitigtimm of spiritual destitu. To thi.s statemnecnt it is uiineces!sary to,
tien amniong lime population of Seo:l;and, I all m~ore thian that. tritly iagniticent, as
thîrou-lh effrts for sucuring the godly tip- Mr. l3aird*s gift is. it is aficr àdl only onc
bringing of Uic young, the esLablisliini oif of nîmny prooi's whicli lie bias giv'en of bis
parohmial pastoral work. and the stimuiat- w-arnt ;atachmcent ta the Church of' Scoz-

ngof ninisters and ail agccc ofwcln.wihbs ;dalrdy recel. ed minieronls

C 11rclî of Scotl:ad to sustained dcevotcd- tokzein cais liherality. A hiherality e(>
ness iu tîmo iork of cmrrying Uic Gospel 1truly Christian anid generous is iL-s own
to the hiomes aud licarts of' il." 1 nost Cloquent enconîluniii, and nny words

In carrying out these- objeets,, Mr. Baird 'of ours coul d not deeponi the immpression
indicates in detail thie cousidrmtions ind .wlîicl the Simple aninounceiont itself' is
principlos by xwilîi lic desires that the 'calculated te miakc throngliout tflic Chuîrch.
trustccs slmould bo guided. i-krhof' Scoldasicl ?'o

Sucli is th, gcncral purport ai' the decd
under wlîich this important gift is ta bei Froni nn intcrcsting article in the lion-
administeroed. The cstilprinciples jdon D-zly? T.'-grophÀ we lenrn that Mr.
which pcrvxdc tlic Seliene nay bc bricfly .James Baird i: amc of sevon brothcrs, and
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a leading mernber of the Colossal firm so nation lias led to these statenients mnarried,
well known as the owneis of the Gart- in middle life, iMiss Lockhbart, a sister of
sherrie Iron Works wiceh probably consti- the representative of Lanarkshire in Par-
tute the largest nianufactory of iron in the lianient, a ineier o? an old family, one
world. The unprecedcnted suecss of this *of wliose connections is well remibered
firrn seems to be largely due to the ingen- trom lis alliance witlî the Abbotsford
uity and perseverauce of the father of Ifiniily. One o? tie grand-dauglîiters of the
these seven brethren.-A Lanarkshire far- Lanarkshire fiarnier,and tiiegentie mainded
mer wlio was fortunate in inakýiig the dis- inatron who preferred hier two-stori& houle
covery that the seains of Ilblackband," up ta «any miansion, is naw an Ulster lers
to that time accouîîted worthlcss, wcre Iîaving inarried the rcpresentative of' the
in reality rich in iron. Following up this linox faufly, who claini their descent froni
discovcry, whieh înay be said to have re- the great Scotch Reformer, lvhile one o?
volutionized the iton trade, with Seattish) their grandsons inarried, a ?ew weck-s since,
shrcwdness, leases and purchases were the daughitcr of an old Devonshire fhiinily,
made of extensive tracts of the iron-bearing who ifould flot barter their ancient baron-
recrions, while the working of the inetal ctey for a caranet.
devolvcd upou bis sons, who took their The Bairds of Gartlherrie have oftcn
sevcral places ir an I "unliniited Iiabi]ity" acted in a generous and hearty spirit to
conip:iny of seven brothers. thecir numerous workncen, even in periods

Soine of thenm had formied an acquain- of difference and dispute ; they have pro-
tance with illini ng,and they lived half their nioted education at and around tlîeir works,
tinie under ground. Others more fainiliar and the splendld University buil dings that
with furnace work, naged that depart- crown the Kelvin, at Gtasgtowwwee eaza
ment, and pantcd under terrible tenipera- by the generosity of the Glasgow nier-
turcs; there iras a place for each, and ai chants, aiong whose subscriptions the
had their places ; ithile one was needed ta Gartshlerrie firni stood first and igýhest.
deal -with the wor]ld withoiît, ta treat with jAnd so on nany other occasions that
inlerchants as the others hiad ta treut with î luight bo nanicd the " seven brothcr.s"
the workmncn ; to Ilfinance.*' as thc ar. i have couic to t112 front, setting a noble es-
rerigement, of payinents and'thù collection amiple, and lcading others to join in works

mf neans is termed in Giasgow ; and a! of philanthropy. A nd ail titis is just as it
great share of this licavy work devalved on isbould bo. The wonder is, or ou-lit ta bc,
MNr. James Baird, for ivhich lie %vas natu-t not that Mr. Baird lias given so, niuch, but
rally pcrhaps the bcttcr qualified of thc that so smnall a proportion of thiis wor]d*s
$even. riches. wvhich aftcr ail '- perishi ini tle

The seven brot1hcrs ail bec-iincecxtells.Ve: using"-fitnd thecir way back to Ilinm who
lanmdowners* andti e Uicentîenài;tî %Yhuse do- gave ail.

Some time w'<, an induction toak platce :t l Jrovn, wvho, was expcctcd te second the reply-
flootic, Englanâ, and ~vsfollovwcd. i-i accordt- ire art q:îoting Ïroni the Scotrnon-allowed
ance %villi aucicit %Ise anuf wo-ýI, b$- the incvit- laimsclIf te bc int M. a ",k'wcrring rage - and
able 1-I'reshvtcry dinticr.'- No onc prctends bo 1 c-i-rnminicatcd ýiis wrath ta the bosomis of biis
say fliat nazurc tiitan the orthtodox niodictini of brct,n,, ad cspecially ta Dr. Alex.inderlic-

wicytoddy was made uzc of ont lie occasion. I cd.wl proliosed and carried a motion ta the
It scc1Xns t lia-ce 1ictn a %Ycil ordered. fcns½ foi- eflect that a comniitterc bc appointed te dx-aw
lowed by the ustal aunotint of 4 toast, dri'îking," iii an instruction against toast drinking at or-
withapci a bumper in lionotirof* te tflergy 1 dinnbions and inductions, and ta report ta next
cn)ilc'd in ternis evidtll intendcd to cancil- mneeting." Now. wc are not careftul teiqur
atc Eliscolialians, for il iîtciuded " ih' Bishop the groiuuds of Dr. MIcLeod's and 31r. I3rown's
and irIergy of the Diocrsc, with rnini-ste'-: (if iindignation rcspecctivCly, but, in view of te
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ed to protcst against the cuistom of associating Illie can no longer exercise bis office ini those
snch reiin ocnnities wth 1 11, estivities zhurches in bis diocese which are ftitualistic in
of this desicription.li Tbere is a ic tness in things; their tendency and j)ractice," and hI now wishces
and occasions of this kind we submit, with ail to clear bis soul of of all complicity in such.
dlue deference, are more bonoured by the breacbi errors. I leave the ('ommrunion," lis adds, Ilin
than the observance of eveni so old a custoui. wb*ch 1 bave iebourcd in the sacred ministry for
Sot that ive object to ministerial social inter- over twventy-eigbt years, and tranisfer My work
course, for we bolieve thiere is far too little of it. and office to another sphere, having an earnest
It is the q unsi officiai imprimatur given in the hope and confldctnce thata basis for the union of
mark-et place to practices that are preaclied ail Evangelical Christeudoni can be found in a
down in the pulpit that is to be deprecuted, and coumuniion that shall retain, or restore, a prim-
that leads us to wishi for the reformn. in the vld ati ve episcvpacy aud a pure scriptural liturgy,
land, of a couventional usago iwhich, we are witb a fidelity to the doctrine ùf justification by
happy to think, bias already beconie nearly obso- f:îith only-a position toward whicb the Old
lote in this new country. 1Catholics in Euirope are rapidly, tending."1 Henry

The 11ev. Williama Knight, of St. Euoch's, jWard l3eecher thiuks iliat Ilisliop Ctummins is
Dundee, is no longer a iniister of the F ree labo uring under a strong delusion. ci Wc
Cburcb, and bis large congregation have unai.i- trist," says IlecChri.2uzn Viin I hï in his
inously resoivcd to witbdraw along with Iîirn altered position the Bîsliop ivill find relief of
frvmn tlat body. ThecEdinburglî(orh is e conscience and room i or usefiiiiess; but ve:
spousible for tbe runiovur that souxec of the Iceading fear that tlhe rîicplCuciwI eniie
office-bearers of his congregation are auquîrîing More peaceful nor more es-angelical for bis do-
its Io the stops nccessary to bc tuken in order parture, and that his particular -Clîuirch of tInq
that forrnal applicationi may ue Malle for tlle future' is a chinmera.'1
admission of Mr. Kuig!ht and the congregation
mbt îthe Estnblisbced (hurch. It takes twoi to
iîiake n bargain, bowever. and it isquite possible LITEJIATUItE.
that witli thc experience Ille U'hurcb of Scolhnd NOVA SCOTIA, IN Irs IlISToluICAL, MERCANTîLE,
bias gained iii connection iib vcry recenit pro A ''. D JNDUSTICAII RELATIONS, b'v Dt-SCAN CAMPt--
(-ecdings in one of its owvn Pre.sbyteries. sitcb an Itî.L, tJ iliifzlx, N. S. John p~vl,~otel >i.
application %vould bie entertained witlîextrenie 548-Wc" congratulalte ilie author ou the comple-
hesitiiiion, or, at lefist, caution. Ilu e iitteresis1 tion of bis nuîagnion opiu, m-licli. while il does ere-
(if lberal ideas zind fre thotiglit, it is to bie re- (lit to) lus head and beart, shows a thorougli ap-
gretted tliat Uic îniniority of the rsb 'tory ofp'reciation, oîiiissubjecî and ajudicious treatiut
Dundee liad not licu conitènt to <isent frvm tbe of t. Fruî" the aiithentic narratives of Mlati-
Iinding of the Court to abandon ftir:lier pro- 1).rton, and Murdoch, Ille antiior bas succecded
ceedinigs, lu view of Mr. Knigbt'!s explanations in the somnewbat difficuit tusk of giviug a coni-
and retractions, withtit holding oV1(r hit in prehiensive and at Ille saine tiue a condensed
ferrorein anititerruiinable persectitioî of"Iapp)eals' and interestiug accounit of the* early lîis tory of
to the supeu ior courts. As it is, the C hunr#et bas îîh Çoîoîy, lissîseetporsiunty
lost a very clever iii-ter and one of its iiiost traced dvwn to the yvar lS67, whli, tbouglh
influentia i congregîltions, wlîile it lias laidI itself cc convir.ced againsti us w*,l1," it becamae un in-

ope, ccn n tîe stiatin oman oft- 0w-nl tegral part ot the Dominion of Canada. The
rnembers, to tle charge vfia Ilnarrowness'l in its negotiations thiat preccded this evenitfitl consini-
juvlity which is inconsistent with theintellectual ination, and thc protestsand appeils for '-heotter
progrers of the agc. Says tme Dundee Adverli:r, ternis" that followed, arc s:t florth atilarge, in a
-"SIt cannot butl blave a most injurions inifluence wav that will unake the book a standard

if it bie declar-d that tliere is no place in the woi-k of retèrence for future listorians. lit
Christian .Ministry for any one wlho attcmpts to pages are plcasantly enlivened witb biograulîlcal
reconcitemodern science witlî Christiamn recela- ske'tches and anecdotes, thouglb in a fciv iii-
tion. and that any sucti atteînpt witllsîîject hini stinces we could have wishcd for tîte salie of
Io thie atienation, tîme isola-ion, and the mn- couitintiity that the change of subjeet land becît
tal stifferin g wbièhi bave liceu inflicted upon thc les alrU jt. W~acglad to nînke the acquailnt-
minister of Fr<-e St. Enoclis. Tice loss of sud a ance in t bose p'ages 0 of n w-buse naines deser-ve
congregativu is not inco-isiîderal)le even to so to go dou t pvstcrity, sncbi as John Young.
large a body as that Ghiirch. fur it lias a sig- the fatîucr of Sir John, -the prcsent accomplisbed
nificatnce not indicatcd citber iii nunîber; or iii Cilef jlstice of Ille province-wblo, under the
wcalth. It signifies that thîe indiscretion oi a soubriquet of :1Agricrcla,' and with the ibility of'
tninority of zealots may at any tite cauIse iTre- 1 a Juuîniîis, first rouscd the attention ofthe connîtry
pin-chie injury, inspite of tle renionstrances of a oteipracoftsgiululinrss
uvuser, more prdnadfrsen noiy" and tle best incans of advancing them, and il;

A notable cvcnt-ani unnatural outgroth of* is pic-snt to bce rcmnindcd of tbose uvbose naines
tlic eting of tlie Evangelical Alliance iii New are more familiar, sucli as Judge Haliburton
York-has transpircd, which caunot failto b0le a <Sain Sli-k-)7 old Satmuel Archibald, of Trturo,
matter of gen rmt regret. Wc refer to the with- Josep tI lowe, and a nmnber of others. Thc
draual froin iv, episcopate and niembersip f conctuding chapt(rs, thougli unavoidablycrowd-
Rhlit 11ev. Dr. Cnunins, bitherto Asit di'to siuali type, are, perhaps, the most
ant llishop of Kentucky. Amiongst <lic reasons valutlble part of the whuole work, cvmprising as
assigned, w-c find l3ishojî Cuniluii stating thnt tiicy do a vast rinitinxt of infornnaflon resj;ccting
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the industrial and m'neral resources of the- casion eflbis inductioinas Prefeýssor of S3ste-matic
Province, which could net [lave been collected Theology in Knox College, Toronto. Thiis is a
witlioutmucb painstakiig resarclî. We shiotld' very able essay, and deals out moet formidable
have liked a chapter exclusively devoted te the' blows te Matthew Arnold and other disciples of
tcclesiastical history of the Province, the mate-' the modern sehiool of culture, withi their nebulous
riais for whichi will neyer be so eas;ity obtiued ftssdnptioIIs and indefinite subtle scepticismi-
as now, but we must be content with the indi- moere biags of wind are thlese Nvould-be leaders of
vidual notices scnttered through the book. We thoughit in Professor licLaten's bands.
trust Nlr. Campbell's patriotic labours will rocet.
wvitih a heart'y reception at the hands of the
public.

EDUCAT10O, AND> L.rE: An Address dclivered
nt t le openin.& of the 32nd session of Quccn's
College at Kingston, by John 1%atson, M A
Professor of Logic and Ethics. Thiis thotightfuf1
and scholarly esýsay lias for its thenie a subject of
wide application and ever increasling interest,
nainely, the value of a liberal education tu
evcry citizen. Arguing froni the broad assunip-
tion that Il the prosperitv of every country is'
mensurable by the collective ivisdom of its
Ieop)le," it is conclusive)ly shown thiat the ad-
vances of modern civiiiiation are the resuit of
applied scientific knowledge, and that its further
progress demrnads a more gencrifl diffusion of
lear.ninpg. Professor Watson combats the 1pre-.
valent idea that only professional înxen have zmccd
for a classical ediieation, rud :laims that anl
exclusivel y technicai tr-ai!iug does flot meet tite
walits of the age. " As a inatter of fact,, lie
sara, Ilthis is iruivitably hostile te ivide and libe-
r.i Views. .. .... Wlat jr needcd jr anl educa-,
tien other than prictical life supplies, n,,Iicl, by
rnising the mind abore purel3y personal or class
interests, and ',, fixing it upon more impersonalf
sUbjects, -xiL genlerate a love of ail that is fttcd'
t eclevattu r:.nkind and hasten on the progreosa
of humanit3y." The Professor sees ne immiediate
prospect of that intellcctuall milleniuin when al
ýc1nsses of thc community shall participate ini the
benefits of a liberal as well lis a technical
education, but hie gives excellent reasons-for be-
lieving that we sbould kcep that ideal alirays
before us. We grcatly err in supposinçr that the
standard of education that seemed suflicient for
last century is adequate te incet the intellectual
requirements of this, and it is siimp]y- absurd to
decry learning for thc reason tbat soule mien
have got on -tolgrably well in the ivarld who
catild not write their owîîu naines. This lecture
i.; calculatied te do much good, and we hope that
it will bcecxtensivrely circulated.

A new Star bas appeared ini tie western hoi-'
r.en, the Quugn.s COLLEOn JOURNAL. lt is not
i.mtended for the enliglitenineriî of fhe»t aSrs
(printer's error for the masses) who know
nothing about probleis and theoremr-, and couic
sections, ind objective and subjective certain-
ties, but for the miitual comfort anid edification
of those who bhave tegetmer crossed lime Ilpons
flssinorum."l Ve triustitill not be like tlie.o-
vrember ineteors, -% hicb daz7.le and dis<appe-ar, but
rallier like the rnorning liglit, that Shi-netb more
-and more unto the perfect dýay. The second nuni-
ber is better rend than the first, and therelore
reaw3s botter.

LiTrEnATunE xND DorxÀt; An Inaugural Lec-
ture, by the Rev William McL4arenî, on the oc-

There are now souie thirty ehurchies of
Irvimigites in JEngIand. soie fifty in Ger-
nmany, onie in Paris, six in Seotlund and
tvwo in Ireland. Not a few weaithy Eng-
lilh familles bclong te the commnunion.
The Duke of -Northumberland adhteres te
it. It not c'nly hoiùs to the continuance
of miracles, tlongues, &C., but is strotigly
incliiicd te ritualisin. Its princ4pal church
in London is in Gordon Square, and cost
about £30,000, and looeks I!ikc a Roian
Cn'.tliolic cathedra].

NOT ICXOWING.

1 k now net wbat wilI befal; God hiangs a mist
over Mny eyOs,

A nd before cach stop of rny onward path, lie
makes newv scenles Io rise.

And every joy He sends nie, coines as a new and
.glad surprise.

1 sec flot a step before nie as 1 trcad the ditys of
the year;

But the pa.rt ir still in God'i; keeping; theJ/uture
His rnercy will clear;

And w-bat looks dark in the distance, mny
brigm'en as 1 draw near.

For perhaps the dreaded future bas less bitter
tban 1 think.

The Lord vill sweeten the waters before 1 stco:,
te drink;

Or if Marah mnust be «ilarali lie wiut stand be-
side the brink.

It may be, Ile lias waiting fer the conming of
inv feet

Sonie jift of sucli rare biesseduiezs, someI joy s0
strangely Sw-cet,

That nmy lips c9n only tremble wiîrh tle thazîki
I catuiot speak.

02 1 restful, blissful, ignorance,' 'Tis botter fc
te know,'

[t k-ceps me quiet in tbese arms that ivill not let
mue go,

And liushes my soul to mast on thc besoin that
loves me s:)!
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SoI goonnfot knoiving!lIwould not if I mit
I woul1d rather w'alk 'vitli God in the dark thlan

go alone in tho Iight I
1'd rather walk with flim by faith, tban walk

alone by sight!

My heart shrinks back fromn trials whichi the
Future may discloso,

Yct 1 nover liad a sorrow but what the dear
Lord chose,

So I senci the coming tears back, with the whis.
pered words, fie Knows.

NOT ENOUGH 0F CHRIST IN TIIE SERMON.

A inister in one o? our large cities had
prepared and preaclhed, as lie srpposed, a
niost convincing sermon for the special
benefit of an infiuential nienberof bis con-
gregation, whio was well known to be o'f an
infidel turu of mind.

The sin ner listened unmoved to the well-
turned sentences and the earnest appeals;
his heart was unaffectcd. On his return
fromn churelh lie sawv a tear trenibling in the
eye of bis littie daugliter, whom lie ton-
deriy loved, and lie enquired the cause.
The child inf'ormed him that she was thipk-
ing- of what lier Sabbath scliool teachier
had told her of Jesus Christ.

IlAnd whiat did suec tell you of Jesus
Christ, My child ?"

IlWhy, she said hie came down fromn
heaven and died for poor me !" and in a
moment the tears gushied *from eyes whielh
had looked upon the beauties o? onlu
seven summers, as in the simplicity o?
childhocd she added, Il Father, should I
flot love One who lias so loved me?"'

The proud hecart of the infidel was
touched. Whiat the cloquent plea of h'is
ministeï would not accomplisb, the tender
sentence of bis child had donc, and lie re-
tired to give vent to bis own feelings in a
silent but patient prayer. Thait evening
found him at the praying circle, where,with

brokenness of spirit, hie asked the prayers
o? God's people. When bce came to relate
bis Christian experience, lie gave this in-
cident, and closed the narration by saying,
"Under God I owe iny conversion to, a

littie child, who first convineed me by lier
artlcss siniplicity that, I ouglit to love One
whio bas so loved niie."

The minister, on returning froma this
meeting, took his sermon and read it over
carcfully, and said to bis family and to-
liinsel?: IlThere is flot enough of Jesus

Chris~t in this diseourse." - Christi-m
Trca.sury. 8

TIIE LORD S SUPPER.

How simple, Iîow impressive, Nvas the way
Ji whicli the Master Jestîs, summing up
The Paschal service, mnade the bread and cup
Show forth the dawning, of a better day.
That bread and wine wvill ever more convey
To tiiose wlio sit witlî 1dm iii humble faith
The memory of Ris sacrificial death,
The glory of Ilis table far awvay.
Let flot the craft of any priest obscure
The ordinance whicb Christ bath made so plain;
The presence of the risen Lord was sure
WVheiî they behield him breaking bread again:
Not Ris own bod3-, which had seen the grave,
But simple bread and wine was what He gave.

.Ackinowled.graents.
JUVENILE MISSION.

Received since ist June, 1873;
Caledon and Mono Sabbath sehool.... 521.00
St. Paul's, )Ioutmtii, fur postage ......... 1.00
Smith's Falls ...............:....-...;.... .20.00
Sabhath school, Victoria ................. 20.00
David Ross, Leith, for Orphaii fanna.20.00
Be achburgh Sabbath school............ 5.50
Milton Sabbath sehool .................... 11.00
I>oint St. Chîarles Sabbath school ...... 20.00

$118.50
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SCHOLARSHIP AND BURSÂRY FUND: Prof. Ferguson, Kingston.
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